Mile High Early Learning presents...
Child Development Associate® (CDA) Training and Seminar – Summer 2020 Online Cohort

Choose your track: Preschool or Infant/Toddler

Online Delivery: Earn your CDA Training hours online in a structured course that breaks up content into weekly modules and includes portfolio prep and support. NEW! Each participant will receive up to 10 hours of face to face/or virtual coaching to help support their learning of the CDA coursework content at his/her respective workplace!

Content: 120 hours of training in 8 modules including:
- Introduction to Early Childhood Development and Education
- Physical and Cognitive Development
- Social and Emotional Development
- Observation and Assessment
- Child Health and Safety
- Working with Families
- Child Care Program Operations
- Professionalism in Early Childhood Education

All modules are aligned with NAEYC’s Standards for Early Childhood Preparation, Colorado’s Competencies for Early Childhood Educators and Administrators, as well as the Council for Professional Recognition’s Subject Areas and Competency Standards.

Seminar: Includes additional hours of coaching support; assisting CDA Candidates with portfolio preparation, exam review, and understanding of the verification visit process.

Dates/Times: Online cohort begins Monday June 8th, 2020 and ends on Sunday October 4th with Seminar taking place the week of October 5th.

Cost: $600/person – includes all course materials. Registration does NOT include the CDA application fee. Access to a computer (including internet and a printer) for out-of-class assignments will be necessary.

Registration: To register, please click here https://milehighearlylearning.catalog.instructure.com/courses/mile-high-early-learning-child-development-cda-training-seminar-online

Questions: Please email: CDA_Information@milehighearlylearning.org

Mile High Early Learning’s CDA Training (w/earned credential) is now accepted as Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) credit for ECE 101 & ECE 238 at Community College of Denver!